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CALEÉDÈR YaR HITWFEK

8, Palm Sunday.
9, Monday in lloly Wceek
Io, Tuesday in Holv \Veek.
il, \Veduesdav iii floly Week.
12, M-ýaundy iuîisday.
113, G-ood Fridav.
14, lloly Saturdiay.

BRIEFLETS.

Weather bright and warn.
Seediiîg wilI soon be begrun.

Rev. . .1 . Grenier, S. J., heid
service at Austini, Man., last
Sulnday.

Rev. Father Lavignie, of Nechî.,
N. D., w'as here last Friday anti
returned homeou Saturday.

The entertajument of the St.
Norbert Conveît n'was repeated
on Wednesday 1as't to a large
local audience.

iUev. Fat heor Verlooy. C SS. l,

ini8hed last Sunday at Si
.Adolphe the mission he begiît
there last Wediiesday.

liead ionsigulor Ritchots
reply at the corvent. It is full
of wisdom and poinit like every-
thing he says and does,

11ev. Father Von Ileertum
staved over bere laat week (,i
his way back 10 Roginia, accoiîî-
panied by IZev. Father Bresson),
who goes there as his assistanit.

Tbougrh the ice on the Rud<
Ri ver is stili thick anld stroi.r
i t i s so coered Nith watt'î
a]ong both batiks that pedeý-
trians must wear hîgh-ieggî'td
boots.1

The Montreal "Star's" special
correslondeflt front (Cape Towii,
wriiting under date of Fèb. '28th.
ol the steamer wyhich took <snt

to Southî Africa theNohws
battalion of>'ftle (anadi:iîî
IMouited Riflesý, saps: -TIs s'

voyage had been iiievenittli.'
Favoured by alinost perleutt
weather, the trip ad bei
mnade in -\'onderfully Ïgood tirne
for sucliain old-faclhioned, slow'-
goer as the Pomeraîîiau. Not a
siligle man was onl the sick liai,
and Dr. l)evine, of' Winnîpeg-,.
'who was the medical otitc'
accompanying the detachmeîî i.
haëd eijoyed a siueîure. Tieh
horses had stood the oaliri
pasisage equaily weIl, and ont utf
-75 on board onily nine hiad
beeti lost."

w«
.tJp

above ever y
other medicine ,,/7'
stands the record 4-Y
of Drt. Pieres Goldenx Medicai Discov-
ery a" a remedy for diseases cf thse bioosi,
,toxuacli ansd organs of digestion ansd
nutrition. The claii is umade that lie
Il>Dicoverv' wiil cure niisetv-eiglit pt
sons lit every huudred wlîo are siffcrii' r

#$om the diseases for wlich it is pis-
Scribed. That claimn is hast-J on thv
ectual record that it ha utret] nint-

eiglIt per cent. '>t
AfIiLIIUIff usei it, andti ti

3"TOM4(~I reaclies to t h o
lsundreds of ton-

@and%. Will it cure voti ? TrN, it. li is
a wonderful nediciine andlo lîas worktl
wonderfsil cures.

Let no Jealer sli von a uteiicinle ,jc
to be ' just as gosM.' Just as guhd(
mnedicirses dont curc,

"Abous!tinn vears agô 1 begântitavers-troiule
w th my toinachs writes Mi' Win . onuoly.
of 11Waiunr St..,i.orasîî. Ohm io-Il guiot bad
th.t I ha inte nlo qulir ohm ntwo iand ttrrr
days a week, sssy touis.ch wonîd tbas. andI I
wossid belcis up gas. andi was in awfui disiree

at such lomies, t have
bren trnteil hy Uic
leist doctrs in luisý
ciii busi got no heip
whatrver. 1 wrote 10
roui fui'adi-ice. vois
mold ime ilat by amv

ibvosriodeîcom PR C
the se of' thossg tI had v

,Pieant 'Pelletsin. lis unecion. 'Thie.- isedi-
in 1have tsskemi as.direcd. and arn v"i'

ý appy te ,tate that i conaneicrd te geilicitter
rosas tiestart and have nuet 1usd a dav tis su-

Mser on account or' Mysv tosnach. Y ec i p top
and better tisasi 1 bave- l'r ten yeei'."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure bilionsuess.

TIE PlR'OVIDENCE VISITOIZI
TO ITS READERS.

The. Board of Pirectors otf the
' isitor feel that an effort toi

excite aitincrease of Interest ini

the pap~er among- the Catholics
of' the~ diocese is in order. PosSi-
bly there is nu use lu protesting
Iluit tIlt'preselit appeal is flot n
ciV ot' distress. The \Tisjtor isi
<leiIig well, -but wet waiit it to

(lu C'ell better. Teold Scrip-

t1iîral say ing. that ',"a pruphet is
îlot without honor sas-e in bis
own country and in his own
bouse." app)lies to it, to a con-
siderable cxtent. We prize
highly the appreciation shown

-us bv <sur friends throughout
the country; but w-e pnize more
highly stili the patronage of the1

gYood people at home. The
paper is published primarily in
,heir intercat, -exîd it is to them
tha't the lollowiîg coiisidtîra-
tioîîs areý addressed.

Tlhe s<'o)e ot the Catholic
week-ly is quite distinct from
that of the daily iievspaper.
The province of the latter i.s to
keep its pations posted about
happenings ini the secular world.
Lt 'muvesxajkind froru China
to Peru," and every morning re-
grales us with chronicles that
are often more iuterestîng thaxi
edifying; with facts which ofteîî
touch us closely as ('atholics,
and, now and then, with corn-
meîî!s on such facts whiich, in
the intert'sts of faith, ealt for
protost aiid refiation.

W'Iýh eX ery day happenings,
as such, the Caîholic weekly
bas no ý.one-eri. Its speciai
pîrovincea is to keep us informed
con,'ernin- attalirs of înterest to
us as nenbers ut' that trenien-
doua, international organization
w~hît-h is called the Cathulic
Churî'h. MNorniDg aand evening
we Iir'avfor the extension of that
orgaiiization. Every ev'ent that
tendis to promote da g rowth,
uvery niovement that tends to
I }eck its development, ought,
if «e areiluearuest, to betaken
tiote of by us. Dctrinal ques-
tions come up for discuss3ion day
alter day, especially those that
licar upon the relations of the
Churcb to civil society-ques-
tions to which the average
Catholie w'ith hisý sleîxder know-
ledae of' bis Cburch's teaching
cau give no answer. There is
îiothin- that so scanda1îzes
ýseekers after religions truth as
to meet among our p~eople those
who, tb>ugh they kuow all
about arts and sciences and poli-
tics and the prize-riug and base-
baîl records, kuow almnoat uotb-
iîîg of the beautiful, beueficent,
and reasonable faith which they

1 )rofess. Moreover, old calum-
nies against the Church, a thons-
,and and one tintes relegated to
the limbo of exploded fantasies,
keep bobbiug up serencly; old
prejudices are aired when
occasion arises, and old objec-
tions to Catholie belitsf and dis-
cipline manifest a degree of
jvitality far exceeding that tif the
provet-bial cat. To deal with
these things. is the provinc-e of
the Chatholice weekly. It amnis
to inspire Catholies 'with pride
ini their Churcb. to instruet
the.m in the Church's teaching
anîd to enable thein to .Justify
that teaching in thc fas.e of'those
who labor to impugn it. The
Catholic paper, i short, stipple-
mnetts the Catholic pulpit and
the Catholice sehool, and as >nch

wu JORDANU C. M. 1.B. A.we caiiiot gracefallv say that it
does flot Tetcive from our people
th e oncouragement i t deserves,
but XX e xilÏ'say that it deserves
more encouragemfent thaun it
tget.s. And this is not said ini a
reproachitil spirit, but simnly as
gîivîîg wîight Io oui plea f'or
mnore reierous support.

PIOUS AND BRAVE SOL-

1)1ER DIES AT COLENSO.

Following is an eicerpt from
a Ici ter written at Frere Camp,
in South Africa:

I"Dear Brother, 1 may tell you
of a young lieutenant of' ours

,Tho was killed at the battle of
Colenso, whom wve Nere al
sorry l'or. Hie w-as a real gentle-
mani and a good Catholic, too.
H1e and another were the only
two in the regiment-the one
was wounded and the other xvas
killed. The wouuded gentie.
man was Meldon, and the other,
who vvas killed,was F. C. Lofttus.
t wvas oniv the other day 1 saw

in an old paper, dated 19 Novem,
ber, of bis being, gazetted to be
promoted captain. but by the
time it reached here the poor
Yo un g gentleman vas lying
under the clay, buried in the
battlefield. It was sad to hear
him callixîg ont to his company,
'Goodbye to you ail, boys!" alter
he got wounded for the fourth
time in action. lIe had a medal
for the West Coast of Africa.
Hie said the 1Rosary for us
coming ont on the ,ship every
Sunday evenîng."

Vîîry 11v. Heniry Moeller,who
has been lfor noarlv a quarter cf
a century chancelior of the arcli-
diocese of Cinc-innati, bas been
appointed to the scec ot Colnm-
bus, Ci . left vacanît by the death
of BishIop Watterson, April 17,

'We cifin thaît The D). & L.
Menthol I laster w ill cure lum-
bago, bal kachie, sciatica, or
neuralgric pains quicker thani
anv oihe.r remedy. Made by
D)avis & Lawrence.

Iu the East, the~ tenu '4arch-
bishop" (archiepiscopoýs) wn s

frtused in the fourth century;
in the West the title was scarce-
ly heard beflre the ninth cen-
tury. Theý earhiest expresision
l'or a bishop having other
bisbolis depending on him was
"-metropolitan."

The FauiiyMedicine.
TroutIr e, Ont.. Jan. 2, 183t1

W. H. Cornsios'I,Brockville.
ljear Sir,-For a nurnbhor of yP.rg T have

used arid ,iutui yosr Ilor. More', Indlen PItoot
Pli lut." 1 ecîsosldpr tilesthse vé,ry begi l'or
"iif5j 5 Iy lise," acîd ait eoiorners opeak tigh-
1' of 1tieein. Yourlt trut',

R. Iu,w%5(N.

çu» ALL vou* PAIRS WiTit

Pain-Killer.
A liediçlne ChotlIn Itsbif.

Simple, Saf. and Quick Cure for.

OJIANPS. DIARRNOEA, COUcuI5,
COI.DS, RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA.

2is enci50 cent Bottloe.
BCWARE 0F IMITATIONS-

Bey ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS,

intsjetl a yolinir man or ionati eau
msske e ln i O ,JcL PR -fi aLtii M0-

PAINLESS
OPERATING

Dr. STARK,
Dentist.

63 )uCÂRTIA ST.

Winnipeg.

We guaanee that thiese
Plasters will relieve

pain quicker than any

L~IUâHL yrdll%. Te ~latter
el allows you to cut thte

?ia.sbter azy s"e
EvI yfanllyIAS1~Rshould have ore

ready for an orner-
gency.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.,
UMITID. MONYSEL

Beware of imitatins

B Y FA THER GANSS.

Steew-e a cstpy befr/le il is toc lale.

wÙinim tauoncry & Bock CCo, L19.
364 MAIN ST.

il. il. GORDION, Manager.

TMie oily liue t'uinxng

TOUEZT CAIRS
-TO T] -

iEaust und Vt

No change to

BOS8TON, 3'TONTREAL

and TJORO2NTO)
or to

SEA TTJLE and VANCOUVER.

Rates to PARIS EXIIIBITION

F'or f'oil püi'tcuiii.sappi tv i i n arf-t
C.P.R. age n t, r isi res', C. E. î< îHJEî
8)N, (- PA.W

To be W-81l
and Strong.",P

Mass itialiy plssi'ais there ai-e wholor'I r
ti he tiî rsiîîg ii i theî soin-

Nutritious Stout
As e strengtiierîer to the systemndurîiig the
tî'yiîig tinte for the niother.

Tiîs Stout is-

"The Builder up of the weak"
"'The 8taff of the Strong."
$2.00 per' 3 iloïen haif pints-Bottues flot
jnclutded. Dseiverte'i irect from the lied-
'x'ood Factories or eny Aine and Spirit
Nierctai it.

(1 sasi il l)e)sssi V l'o r 'e i~ ,s itoîssi.iSoEs '«>1 KEmiT

CARRIAG-ES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CAlRIAC.ES KEPT AT STABLE.

By the 1-our froni. 7 to 22....$.0
Il I Il22to 7. 2-. 0

No Order Less Thaii.. ... . -...... l)()
Weddings ...... -....... $300 to .(
Cliristenings ........ ............ 2.110
Funerals. .....................- i0
Church and Returil ............. 2.0<1
Opera and Returu ............... 2.00
Bail auJ Return......12.00 to0 3-00
To or .From Depot..............1. (00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephoile 750.

DEN TIS TRn

or L/$iIe

'Ira Mores Indian Rooft Pui

r Tey are the Remedy that tfrb
IounteOUs hand Of nature ha&

P"*ovlded for il diac03888 arlaing front
(UPURE BoD

graeu..roeSLS
ioPiQ@SiEm

r iii MI. Ese L me.

K. L. DRJEWIIY, Manufacturer W.NGOTOK
LDW R19 &FGI MÇIILI. 0

'us5

LI.f'

[VOL.

Rre . A. A. Clii' ries, W;iiisspeg, Mani.

A GY NT 4)1Y TIEY C.' M. B. ..

Forilie Province o ýM uni toia vi tii pswer o
Atiirrney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipez NMan.

The NORTIHWEST RaVIEW lb tÙe offlial
ogars lor 'iianitnla aiîd the N(1rtf11wî.tni Ue

oratl'olic NIutusil BenelfitAmsonial ion.

Branch 52. Winnipeg.
N1-lt, mai I 10 liai]. <ri, r ofAlia id In

Pr'siel.1)Sils: I sd ti V ' l'rs.b

Sec., fi. F. Iiiîîis; j eq L ee, .. 1,ige.:

X.. Hit: Grs~r,. (i. rinaii Ls. .(). G-'
nealt, P. Sl'ea, G. Giuin sh X. 'ay.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at Ihe inîmaculate 'onaception

Scisool Room on flrst and third Tuesday in
ëRcii oOntil.

Spiritual Auivisor, 11ev. A. A. Cherrier-,
Pres., P. O'Brien ;(e t 'iee-ire. .picard
2od Vice-Pres., M.i. ak He-c, .1. Mark-
inski, ISO Auntiois i. Ais;-Rc.M i.
Sçeilnid ; Fin.-Sec., J. E. 'ianiiing, '<SIj Fort

h .Teis.. .1- SIa- :Marsh,iiii*.1. 1il(iiii
Gîsard. P. WeIlntz .- 1 rnsteem, 1F. W. Russell,
Mohii], iF.. Hriis, A. Picard, P-. 0 ioi

ST. MAI{Y'S COURT No. '276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2ud anud 4th Friday ini e'ery nontki

In Unhly Hall, Mclityre Block.
(2h11 Rais., T. Jobii ;Vic-(.IL, 1,:I .D

Mi14(Doria! d ;Rcc c. ,F. . W.itis-,uli; bFi.
Sec. , P. Niarin; TreaN., T'.1i. Des-gan; Sr,.
ConU sîclor. P'. 0 Donie il; . . 'Jiîr. F

ciiiatilve i o Pi as i îîoîaiFi gli 'i ] i.Joi,, i

Alirîîate, R. Murpthy.

Cail and Sec ...

The ý * ordhier ilPino

ALBERT EVANS

3t8 Main Street.

FINEST MANUFACTUIZE

JOHN THIOMSON &col,,
Tel. 3 5J. t

Ir ilen tday aai ti.

51 MAIN Sît[f.ET, wIiNýIPEG
M1 Seyce irat <'lASS,

FUNIKIAL (CAR

J. K]ERJI,
s raiuiste of -New yok'-l iui

Telephone 413.

7e/egra; h Ordersivîîi i ss'cice
Prompt Attention.

JOHN HUCHESJ
ITNISIRTAK R.

Fut meryof

I.Hughes & sonûl,
Will be round wil

Clarke Bros & Hulghes
5e*7 MAIN ST- Tel. 1239

A (îOMPULES MOC K.
The (JNLYi' Funieral Car.
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